Courts of Heaven as Taught by Robert Henderson

Lord Jesus, as we come before Your presence, we acknowledge that you are Father, Friend and
Judge. We acknowledge that the blood of Jesus has given me the right to come into these
realms. And right now I want to approach you as my Judge.
Lord, you said that we have the right as the elect to come before You. As we stand in this holy
place of Your courts, I would request the right to present my case. I ask that this thing or these
things that are devouring my life, my family and everything that I love so deeply. It would seem
the enemy has claimed a legal right. Lord, the first thing I want to do is I want to walk in the light
as You are in the light. I repent for myself and any claim against me. I want to remind these
courts that the blood of Jesus is speaking better things than that of Abel.
And im asking, Lord, every claim against me, that the blood of Jesus, the blood of sprinkle, to
now speak for me. Cleanse me from my secret faults. Deliver me from every presumptuous sin
that I might be innocent of that great transgression. I surrender my heart to You. Your will be
done, let Your blood cleanse me.
I also repent for anything in my bloodline, anything in my ancestory where there was covenants
made with demons, I repent of that. I ask You to forgive me.
Let it be recorded before Your courts, I have been bought by the blood of Jesus. Im in a
covenant with You. Let it be recorded. And therefore, that the demonic powers no longer has a
claim against me. They have no right to claim ownership over me and over my lineage. Right
now, by the blood of Jesus let every covenant be annuled and be remove now.
Let the blood speak. Speak O God, for me right now in the name of Jesus.
The voice of the adversary thats bringing those words, let there be silence!
Let there be like a muzzle put on their mouth, that they no longer will bring these accusations in
the name of Jesus. They are silenced forever.
I also repent for any iniquity in my bloodline up until four generations.
I call into place Your statute of limitation that says that the enemy cannot use anything past four
generations.
I say, let every iniquitous thing in my bloodline... let the rights of the enemy now be revoked.
Because Your Word promises to all those who serve you that instead of curses that can resolt
from four generations, there is the covenant of God that lasts for a thousand generations. We
call that into place, even in Your courts right now.

Thank you Jesus.
Now Lord, let every devouring force that would be claiming rights against me and my family, let
their claim be revoked and silenced. Let there be a new season and a new day. Let it come now.
Let me step out of the old and into the new where the power of darkness no longer have a claim
to bring any devouring force against me in Jesus name.
I also was reminded of a verse:
‘Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise. Be thankful to Him, and
bless His name.’ Psalm 100:4
Note: Before entering the court of heaven, worship and praise Him. Not because the Word says
so, but just simply because we love Him!

